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DR. BEEBE
ADDRESSES
CONVOCATION.
Fascinating Tropical Life
Revealed.
Doctor wmta m Beebe, who spoke at
the Convocation of Tuesday. October
231'd, should have brought courage to
the hear-ts of those who are contem-
plating a trip to the u-onrcs. Dr.
Beebe. who is. the Db-ector of the
British Guiana Tropical Resear-ch Sta-
tion of the New York Zoological So-
ciety in.tet-eated us so much with his
stor-y of lizards und sea lions that any
fears we had had heretorore r-egurdtnsr
the wild and de.ncerous life of the
jung-le wer-e calmed. we discovered
that the vnmpu-ea, the scciptons and
cen upectes UTe tiarmtess. that there
an", in fact, few of the sunnosecr
"1101'1'01'5" of the jung-le.
The' sttdee broug-ht berore OUI' eyes a
land or many benutf Iu l flowers which,
as Dr. Heebe assured us, tho it is
not commonly understood, are un.sur-
paaaed in C010l' and vn rtety. \\'e saw
the mother possum carr-vfng her many
c.hlldi-en upon her bucs. and the
lizal'ds: also stl'un,!.;"ennd remHrkable
I1sh, electl'ic eel;;, I'ed and gTeen frog~
und cannibal fish, which are <1 I'eal
dan gel' of the jungle,
The "movies" l'e\'ealed to us the in-
terestlng IHe of the (IUE'p-nof ants
and hel' soldiers und workers, \Ve saw
the ants destroying lea\'es and cal'ry-
ing them back to their homes. It is
often that whole gardens are thus de-
vastated in a single niglH. Far down
into the home of these ants we wel'e
able to see, 111l'ough the eye of the
camera, the (IU~ell who h~lving once
shed her win!;s spend::; the rest o[ her
life laying' eggs.
A reel tuken in. the Galapagos Tslands
of the Pacific was thell shown. Thel'e
dwell mocldng birds, hUl;e tortoises,
.HLrd length lizards, and sea lions, 'fhe
tameness of these CI'eatures is ama;>;-
ing and almost unhelivable hut thel'e
it was, demonstrated before our ver~·
f'~'es.
'I'hl'oughout the pictul'es Dr, Beebe
told us of the work, of incidents hav-
ing" to do \vith the filming of these
animals, of the romantic history of the
islanOs. Tt was there that Lord Byron
broug'ht the King an.d Queen of the
8and\\'jch Islands to he hurjed, and
there one of the many scenes of ~h('
"':JI' of lSl~ took placf',
PRESIDENT AND MRS.
MARSHALL ENTERTAIN
THE FACULTY.
President and )'lrs. Marshall were
at home to members of the l....aculty,
Friday evening, October 12th, This
wae the first opportunity that the
Faculty have had to mingle socially
!lince the opening of College, so many
interesting vacation expel'iences were
exchanged, Particularly enjoyable were
the bl'jef talks of Dean -:\'ye and Mlle.
Ernst, embodying phases of their sum-
mer's experience in Europe.
Ml', Bauer gave several delightful
piano eelections, The Autumn decora-
tions of the house and the warm hos-
pitality were in delightful contral;lt to
the cold, foggy night outside,
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, OCTOBER 21i.19";{
I DR. GALLUP
PREACHES AT I
VESPER SERVICE. I
Discusses "The Noble Self-
Sufficiency:'
On Sunday evening, October 21, Rev,
weuace Gallup, Professor of Biblical
Li t er-atu r-e, spoke for the first time at
the Vesper-s service, He based his
set mon on a text n-om St. Paul:-"I
have learned. in whatsoever state I
am. therein to be content." But Dr.
Gallup pointed out that the better
translation from the Greek is, "To be
serr-s urncrent.:' "Content" is too often
used to describe a passive attitude
toward things as they are, without
thought or desire to rnake them better
t han they IH\ve ever been. "Selt-sut-
nctont" ioSalso open to misinterpreta-
tion. as people mistake 'a cheap ego-
tism (01' the true self-SUfficiency which
the wise recog-nlxa in themselves as
coming' from a.n inner power whose
source ts God, Anyone familiar with
Paul's ,lif€' and words know that it was
his convictions of the tndtssotvabre
union between himself and Christ
which made him setr-eurttctent "Ill
wh::ttsoever state" he was, 'fhis In-
timacy with God Is what all of us
need.
Lloyd George Visits America.
Ex-premier David Lloyd George. ac-
companied by his wife and daughter,
ul'rived for their first visit in the
ITnitecl States, not long ago,
He is-'Jeing warmly welcomed by the
American people, On \Vednesday night
he addl'essed the largest audience that
he has faced so Ear, in the great Inter-
national Amphitheatre in the heart of'
the stockyard district of Chicago. Ten
thousand people listened to his decla-
ration tl1at:-"Vengeance is justice
\vithout wisdom." Ten thousand people
heard his plca for leniency in repara-
tions and the reecue of Europe from the
commercial disaster which would fol-
low the ruin of Germany.
It is diflicult to tell whether this
great political figure appeals more to
the American capacity for admiration
01' to American curiosity. We love
lion~ of any sort and those who have
been immediately concel'lled with the
Grem \Ya]' have occupied much of our'
attention in the last few yeal's.
'rhe PI'C'SS.theoretically, at least, re-
Rects the opinion of the popular mind
und hel'e there seems to be a diversity
o( opinion as to the significance of
this vj~it fl'om England's great "\Yelsh-
man. \VhiIe "Time" hails him as
"Caesar", the "Nation" expresses
another view;~
"MI'. Lloyd George has come to the
United States presumably to make
money. It is a habit that many Eng-
lishmen IHlve. and Americans should
b(' the last to protest ",hen English-
men- follow such good Amedean pur-
suit!'l,
He has held power and gam-
hied with high stakes and
the tragedy is. that he has proved
superhuman, could not maetel: his
Continu.ed:on,page: 4, column I.
MRS. MANSFIELD
ENTERTAINS MEMBERS
OF DRAMA TIC CLUB.
Reading Given,
On Tuesday afternoon representa-
tives of the College Dramatic Club
wer-e entertained at the home of Mrs.
Richard Mansfield. After greeting us
all most cordially she satisfied our
curiosity with the stories of some of
the rare and interesting objects with
which her house is furnished, Many
are treasures 'brought from European
countries, tapestries, china, glass,-but
of most interest to us were the per-
traits of MI'. Mananeld, and of herself
whel; she was known to the theatre
loving public as Beatrice Cameron,
Two portrai t st udres of MI'. Mansfield
in the role of Shylock make an extra-
ot-dfnat-v interesting complement to
one another. The first shows the great
Jewish merchant as he makes his
initial eunv-ccucnttted, calm, master of
manv .nossesstons. 'Ph e second depicts
his complete downfall, with the over- ..
whelming agony of his despair, Others
of th e cnar-act ei-s which MI'. Mansfield
r-epresented have been preserved to
OU1' genern tton by a series of eng-rav-
Ings. In connection with studies of
her husband as Cyl'ano de Bel'ger3C,
un£- o[ which [ol'tnlS the frontispiece to
Gcru'ude Hall's tl'anslatioll of the play,
]\Irs, Mansfield expressed her pleasure
that 'Valter Hampden is to carry the
titl£--role in that play this year, She
considers him "a brilliant young artist."
Inleresting as was Mrs, Mansfield's
conyersation, yet the centel' of the
afternoon was the reading of the Trial
Scene from the Merchant of Venice,
Familiar a.s the lines are, yet the
greatness of the conception, the situa-
tion, the' words, never fail to thrill an
aucliellcP, above all, \\'hen the readel" is
able to bring to her interpretation the
sympathy and understanding of one
who has played POl'tia to a Shyloc]{
\vhose greatness was recognized by
all his generation.
----
FACULTY CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING.
The first of the monthly gn therings
o[ the Faculty Club was held [i'riday
evening, Octobel' 19h, in the Faculty
Room of the Library, Dr, Kip, as
chairman of the committee, had ilr-
l'anged a most delightful evenjng's en-
tertainment, The program follows;
Two \'iolin solos b~· Miss Isabel Y,
Gl'innell, C. C, '27; "Intermezzo from
L'Art~siellne" by Bizet, and "At
Dawning" by Cadman,
Hhythmic dances 1)y :'\-1iss
terpreting "Sarabande" by
"Andante" by Beethoyen
Mrs, "\\"ilber,
Violin solos by j\~[r.Grinnell~Prelude
from ·'Hel'odiade" by I\fassenet, and
"Sel'enade" by Drldla,
Two dances by Miss Selden~"Mo-
ment Musical' by Schubert, and
":\lusette" by Gluck, played by MI's,
Wilber and Mr. Gl'innell.
It was announced that beginning
with the week of Octobel' 22nd two
membel'S of the Faculty will serve
tea evel·y afternoon except 'fuesda)'
and Saturday, between four and flve-
thirty, in the Faculty Room.
Selden ill-
Bach, and
plnyed by
LOCAL MUSICAL SEASON
OPENED BY MR. BAUER
AND MR. WELD.
Fine Programme Rendered.
The first important event of the
local musical aeaeon of 1923-4 was
the joint recital by Professor, Weld
and Bauer on Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 18, in the First Methodist Chur-ch
of New London, The proceeds at the
recttat are to be divided between the
Methodist Church and the College En-
dowment Fund, While an appreciative
audience gathered to hear the artists,
it is only fair to say that the etae of
the gathering did justice neither to the
quality of the performance nor to the
worthy objects in whose behalf it was
given,
The programme was admirably se-
lected. The organ numbers included
chara ct eriatlc compositions from among
the best repreeentattves of the Fu-enoh
school of yesterday and today, as well
as one number by the eminent Eng-
lish-born municipal organist. of Port-
land, Maine, E. H. Lemere. It was
real orgen-mus!e, but of so wide a range
as to style that the interest grew ae
the programme; rn-oxressed. As fO/r
Mr, 'Veld's selections they were of the
very highest type of modern Protest-
ant religious music of their respective
countries, America and G'ermany,
[t is hard to select for specia,1 men-
tion any particular numbers, though
Lemare's "Chant de Bonheur" Jived up
to its previous reputation, as the most
popular of the organ numbers, While
the magnificent eetting of the familiar
scripture words of the Brahm.s song
made a roal appeal to the audience.
The w01',k of the performers was ex-
cellent, Mr. ViTeld is an artist with a
true appreciation of religious m'Usic,
He sang his numbers with a dignity
of style that. added to the ,beauty and
expl'essiven8-8S of his voice, to say
nothing of the high degree of skill
with which it was handled, created a
profound improosion,
Mr, Bauer, both as accompanist and
as soloist, showed himself the rou-
tined and discriminating musician,
entirely at home in his medium and
ahle at all times to give a good account
of himself. He made the moot of the
new Moller insb'ument in the Meth-
odist Church, and charmed his hearers,
The programme follows:
Organ: 1. Sonata Op. 42 Guilmant
In traduction-Allegro
Pastorale
Finale
1.'lI'. Bauer,
2, 7.ion is captive yet. Op. 30, No, 3
Parker
(Hora Novissima)
Mr, Weld.
Organ: 3. Chant de Bonheur Lemare
(By Request)
Chant Pastoral Dubois
Mr, Bauer,
4, Thpugh 1 .speak with the tongues of
men. Op, 121, No, 4, Brahms
I Corinthians, XlII
1.:11'. Weld,
EleVation}
Scherzo Rousseau
Toccata from the Fifth
Symphony 'Vidor
Mr, Bauer,
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ELEONORA DUSE.
Before the memory of most of my
readers, Ereonora Duse was already
known to the most critical audiences
or ltaly, Spain, Austria, England, Ger-
many, Scandinu\'ia, Hlissia, America
and FIance. About l!HO, recognized
without question by two continents as
a supreme dramatic genius, a genius
occupying a plane which no second his-
trionic power had reached, the
ltalian actress left the stage and
retired into fleclusion In the
spring of 1921, amidst the ex·
cited enthusiasm of her country-
....... JJ, she reappeared, first in Turin and
l"lol"ence, then in Rome. She \Va::iover
::i.xty, worn, gray~haired and in poor
health. Her uncompromising sincerity
and het· sense of proportion forbade her
LO consider love motives, with the pos-
sible exception of mother love. She
chose ibsen's "Lady from the Sea,"
then created a new part in 'romasso
Gallarati-Scolti's "Cosi Sin," She
lllayed: she was unchanged.
Since Eleonora Duse was last ac·
clairlled in this country, a generation
has passed. As i write, she is expected
In ::'-l"ewYork', where she will give one
evenlllg performance at the Metropoli-
tan Opera House, and nine matinees at
the Century Theatre.
\Vhat is there in this astounding
artist that puts her apart from her
sisters, in a region where time, points
of view and conventions are unknown?
,""'-hat was it that, at her mere con-
tact, clarified for so many of those
who were young and uncertain when
the century opened, the question of
beauty?
One feels unequal to the task ot"
explaining or describing. Eleonora
Duse is Truth; Eleonora Duse is Na-
ture. If we demand of the stage to
show us what Is permanent in the
human heart, it Is to her that we must
turn. She is at once near the soil like
the peasant, and on the summits with
the rarest few. She is the suffering
and resigned \voman of the people and
she is the Greek goddess. When she
moves, when she speaks, vanity van-
ishes in smoke, details blend into har-
mony, and faultlessness reigns. Com-
pared with this, cleverness, charm, re-
tlnement, intelligence, poise, modesty,
seem mere shadows, mere substitutes
for the real.
What strikes one before all is D'\.Ise's
simplicity and directness. No artltlce
of any kind, no make up, no calcu-
lations, no effort. There is a woman
of the highest nqbility of character
subordinating herielt without reserve
to the part which she incarnates. The
intonations and modulations of the
exquisite voice are unstudied; the per-
teet movements of the-bod)' unwatched;
(He eyes are a deep mirror of the
e.ernat truth which flashes. A mag-
netic force is at work, and it Is all in-
definable and Immense. The effects of
~u4.:hlowering integrity are inevitable:
.......· l.le the amazed spectator has had
time to realize what Is happening, he
11llOS himself face to face with the
... cenuat and the final, while, around
him, on the stage of life, the false gems
....se their brilliancy and betray their
mediocrity,
xext to Duse's simplicity comes
Duse's -reattsm,' a minute and deep
reattaru, wher-e rutnd an.d heart fuse;
where roughness and coarseness, if
they appear, are tamed by tenderness
and grace; so that the whole becomes
symmatt-tcat, beautIfully strong with all
the atr-e ng-t.h Of the mature woman,
nerve and pure with all the Ingenuous-
ness of an artless child.
.\1uch has been written about Duae'e
tnarucutate sounds. A recent article
in the New York Times commenting
upon the actress' reappearance in her
native land, portrays her thus at the
bedside of her child just snatched from
death: "She stands transfixed, utter-
ing one cry. And into this cry she
puts the meaning of a lifetime-a cry
of wonder and age-old sadness, a cry
cuat no one who watched that night
at the Ccstanat will forget." I was
not at the Costanz t that night, but 1
remember auotber "cry", distinctly,
...Her eighteen yearn: and I am almost
sure that, at the Costanzi, there was
no "articulate" cry. ,"Vhat was uttered,
as 1 imagine it, was something no
II'ords can elucidate; it was "thought
heard", infinite sutIeI:ing mixed wnll
dl/Illite gratitude made palpable and
audible, while the lips of the artist re-
mained closed.
l.Juse has had an eventful life; a life
of inner tragedy all her own: a life of
~dl\\'ard struggle, one phase of which I
shal! a.ttempt to indicate. She was
fated to su bmit hersetf to the judgment
o( the most critical of nations exactly
at the time when that nation prided it-
self on possessing the three greatest
actresses in the world. In 1897, In
fact, when "the divine Sarah" per-
suaded Duse to appear in Paris, France
counted besides Bernhardt herself,
Maclu.me Banet and Madame R~jane
Duse, a.lready famous everywhere else,
was reluctant to face the French cap-
ital. Apparently, she hesitated to un-
dergo a comparison on account of the
disadvantage of a foreign accent. An
Italian play in ltalian, a French play in
ltalian translation meant serious handi-
cap. She was no "Parisienne;" she
lacked the complication of the many-
sided Sarah; the charming "mesure"
of Bartel: the elegant intellectualism of
Rejane. And yet, it"she was to ask fhe
world of art to canonize her genius,
to the place ot" canonization she must
go. She went, and it happened that
her first appearance at the Renais-
sance Theatre was in "La Dame aux
Camelias", the best and most popular
part of Sal'ah's own repertoire. That
evening ended In a victory for Bern-
hardt; for Duse, it was a painful ex-
perience. But, as time went on offer-
ing other plays, the truth began to
dawn upon the French critics. The all
powerful Fl'ancisque Sarcey was the
fIrst to wake up, Lemailre, Huret, Gus-
tave Larroumet followed, And, when
Duse's visit came to an end, her tri-
umph was complete. Listen to the be-
ginning of Jules Huret's account in the
Figaro of Duse'fl last performance in
~-'aris:
"I am afraid as I take up my pen,
yes, afraid of my Incompetence to
picture, in a few rapid moments, the
powerful, the profound emotion of
those three hours where an entire au-
dience composed of the flower of
French comedians, of well-known
writers, great painters and celebrated
sculptors bonored a foreign artist with
the most vibraUng, the most enthusi-
asrtc, the most poignant manifestation
that is possible to witness "
Eve-r since, In the minds of the Eu-
ropean public, Duse and Bernhardt
nave occupied the two poles of arUstic
interpretation. An attempt to award
the palm to the One or to the other
would be idle; It ts enough to say
that they are not on the same plane,
Sarah, the popular Idol, could create
an)' part. Certain 'Parts only are ac-
ceptable to Duse. And the same part
played by the two women Is not any-
more the same part. During Duse'a
ata y In Paris In 1897, before the turn-
Ing or the tide, Francisque Bar-cey con-
trasted most happily the two manners
In a crtuctsm of guderma nn'a play:
"Magda" (Die Heimat). The heroine.
caet oft by her family, a family or
simple people, has become a famous
stnrrer. and decides to give a concert
In her home town. The rattier con-
sents to see Magda. Magda enters,
and here I let Sarcev speak:
"Do you cau to mind the entrance
of Sarah t She was the diva triumph-
ant and adulated, the operatic star in
her g-lbr-y. She descended upon the
house in a startling costume, offering
kisses to right and left, encumbering
the modest and austere rooms with
servants and trunks: she talked in-
ceesanttv, she was ncley, 'tr-oubling
her-aelf for no one, making fun of her
aunt, and horrifying with her repartee
the provtncja.l gossips who had come
with the intention of examining her,
as if she wel'e a curiosity in a mu-
seum: offering 60,000 marks to her
sister. so that she might marry the
one she love6, and doing it all in a
manner \vhich showed plainly that she
was accustomed to have all her w.hims
applauded and saUsfled
"With la Duse it is different. She
present'S herself mild, repentant, al·
most timid. One might think that she
was ashamed of the luxury surround-
ing her in ,spite of herself, and :which
she has suppressed u·s far as poseible.
She is trying to be simple, in order
to live with sim})le people. 'She has
completely forgotten that ,she Is the
first prima donna of her time, and
tha t she had princess at her feet
Behind every movement of Duse,
the I'e js tile throbbing of the heart, of
a great heart. Behind every thought
of Duse, there is the logic of natural
law. Al..CESH~.
RUSSIAN PEASANTS EN-
ROLL IN UNIVERSITIES.
Alarming Lack of Equi,pment Prevails.
Ten thousand Russian peasants and
laborers have made their way to Moo-
cow in the hope of enrolling at the
University. This migration from vil-
lages and small towns is the result of
the ruling of the Soviet Government
granting free admission to every Rus-
sian, e«:lpecia'lly to those of the poorer
classes.
In order to Pl'epare for the univer-
sity examinations, these "Rab-Fac"
students, as they are called, spend
from two to three years in a prepara-
tory couri>e, similar to that of an
American high school. Nearly all of
the higher institutions of learning In
l\'Ioscow are en.rolling peasan t stu-
dents this fall.
"Instructors disagree as to the qual-
ity of the work done by these gtu-
dents," says a report of the European
Student Relief, through which Ameri-
can colleges are sending aid to needy
foreign students. "Some say they
cannot be educated to university
standards, and that profeesors are
obliged to pass unprepared students.
Others sa)' the minds of these sonB of
the soli are fresher than those of the
old type of student, and that the vigor
with which they attack problems
makes up tor lack of training. -
"Older students watch the approach
of the Rab·Fac much as the 0:']
Romans probably watched t he ap-
p'o8ch of barbarians. The la.t rn;- are
given pl'eference in goverumen ; s ti-
-a-nds. and ttrst choice of rooms. J t
is hard to say what changes will he
forced on the university through this
new open system of education. Doubt-
tess there .w il! be much repetition of
work before the peasants can reach
the upper classes, and only the best
will survive."
The j'adIO is a complete mystery to all
Russia. According to reports received
from American members of the Euro-
pean Student Relief, even electrical
Bpecialists in Russia have no concep-
tion of how the radro operates.
This backwal'dness is due to the
ract that there are no up-to-date text-
books 01' .scientific periodicals in Rus-
sia. A. marine engineering professor
at one- of the Polytechnic Institutes re-
ports that the latest textbook from
which he is teaching is a 1914 edition.
The Eui-opea.n Student Relief, which
ts supported largely by contributions
fr-om American students, is trying to
remedy this lack of equfpmen t by
«end ing the latest PUblications into
Russia.
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the NetQs do not hold
themselves responsl'ble for the opinions
expressed in t'his column.I
To the Editor of the NfW8:
"While idly g"lancing through the Col~
lege "C" a few evenings ago I came
aCI'OSS a statement of the aims of the
Service League. According to the "C"
the ai.ms are as follows: "To unite its
members by bonds of friendship and
loyalty, and to inspire them to give
their sympathy and to dedicate their
services to the advancement of College
interest, community welfare, and na-
tional and international causes destinel1
to benefit humanity."
This is <.til very fine sounding, bul.
when you come to analyze the mean~
ing. do these aims really mean any·
thing to us as members of this Col·
lege? How many of us really know
just what the Service League does, or-
what it really stands fOI''! True, every
fall a reception is g'iven the Fl'eshmen
by the Service League, whet'e they
listen to speeches by the different club
pl'esidents. The Fl'eshman learns that
the Service League runs the Lost and
Found department where lost articles
may be reclaimed. She leal'lls that the
Service League gets jobs for all who
wish to work part of their way through
college. She learns that she has 01110-
1I/(I(;('{(fllJ become a member of Service
League. Now this is what I believe to
be the biggest mistak~ of Service
League. ,Vhen you have in any So-
ciety people who have to make no
Continued on puye 3, co~umnS.
COMPLIMENTS
B.·M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
Fin'e Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
*.JACKSON'SSTARCLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORSPhone 328 366 Williams Street
RIGHT IX YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Work Called For and Delivered at the
ShOl'test Notice
-CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP'
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
A Stol'e or Individual Shop.
Rockwell & Co.
Carefully Selected
Ultru.-tash1onable Ready-to-wear for
Women and ~1I88ell
MODERATE PRICES
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
63 MAIN STREET
The Luggage Shop
]'hOIIl' 2li29
"E\'EI(Y'J'III~G 11'\"LJ!:A'l'JlEI{ (;OODS"
w.. Un I'll Hill'llI of Reuuiring-
87 Bank Street, New London, Conn.
JANE E. MARION
YE BEAUTY SHOPPE
"hone 1554
89 BROAD STREET
WE AIM TO PLEASE
Estate of George R. Gray
Choice Meats and Groceries
89-91 BROAD STREET
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
l'lant BuUding, New London, Conn. I
Telephone
ALUMNAE.
Concerning Our Publication.
Last June if you remember. you
voted at the alumnae meeting to issue
an alumnae pubncarton during the
coming year-s-one enttrerv Independent
of the Selrs-one with a cover and
pages all Its own,
The year is upon us, and the time
is at hand when we must be about the
r.ustness of collecting, editing and pub-
1:};!Jiagt he material tor our first alum-
JI:lt' magazine.
The publication, whatever It may be,
depends ultimately upon yOI/. To be
sure, the committee will do thef r lu-
di vld ua l and collective bits, but the
paper is to rem-esern the entire arum-
nne body,
Have you seen ctever ar-uctes, designs
or ideas used in other alumnae papers?
Do you yourself have original ideas
about the contents of our organ? Sha!!
we have pictures? If so, of what kind?
Cart ccn s ? Snapshots? Photographs
ot alumnae? Of campus views? Of
class hahies? Of noted alumnae?
Do you want a literar-y, philosophic,
{lignified, humorous, statistical, artts-
uc. 01' miscellaneous num ber?
wbat gir-Ia do you parttcutartv rec-
ommend ror contributors? 'V hose
poetry do you think best adapted?
Whose short stor-tes? Whose essays?
Like every other venture that C. C.
essays. OU1' alumnae publication must
he a, /Jif!IH't'J' IlIlcll-rlakill!!, ln years to
come, our Ju-st number- will doubtless
he kept in one of the glass cases in
t he Tudor reading 1'00111 of the Ll bi-ary,
wit h othe-I' l'fll'C first editions, "'e must
put forth ('vel'Y efl'ol't that this om'
initial attempt may he worthy of Con-
n(>('ticut College,
"\I'!HlftTf'I' wc' lfo. f,'1 Ilk do -it beautifully,"
Selld all suggestions and contribu-
tions 01 /JII('I' to
.Ju!ine '\':1l"ller.
\\'ushington Apartments
Paterson, New JeJ'sey,
Loretta Higgins ('20) is once more
in this C'()unu'y at'ter spending almost
three years in France studying voice
with Madame 'VolE; wife of the di-
reCtol' of L'Opera Comique, On Octo-
ber 9 she gave hel' flrf,jt American con-
cel't ill hel' home town, Norwich, Conn.
While in Europe, Miss I-liggins had
oppol'lunity to sing not only in France,
hut in England, and Switzerland, Het'
Interc.st in press worl ...also took hel' to
various countries,
Ruth 'J'rail ('19) has moved from
Kansas this yeal' to vVest Virginia,
where she is Associate Professor of
Home Economics in the state univer-
sity at Morgantown.
Ella l\·1cColium ('21) has crossed the
Hudson to act as research chemist In
the Milk Oil Corporation of Jersev
('ity, Ruth McCol!um is still research
chemist in the New York Skin and
Cancer Hospital.
------
LIBRARY.
"'hen using our library make your-
self familiar with the general rules In
the Conecticut College C,
You should know also what informa-
tion you mfly cxpect to get from the
card catalogue, w!H,lI'ethe French, Ger-
man, Italian and Spanish books In the
original are shelvf'd, as well as the lo-
cation of the translations. Learn the
relative location of the main classes;
i. e. Literature, History, Art, Sociology,
etc, You should know the difference
between a "Reference Book" and "A
Book on ReSel"Ve." Learn what you
may expect to find in a dictionary and
how to locate it quickly. It has been
said that "more and better reference
work can be done by a person who
understands the use of an unabridged
dictionary-the \\'orld Almanae---than
an untrained person can do with a
whole library at his command." Not
one person in a hundred realizes the
possibilities of his dictionary, You
should know what you may expect ~o
find In the Century Dictionary that
you might not find In webster's Una-
bridged or the Standard, also the dif-
ferences in the make up of each. Try
to tell some one, who knows, the dtr-
rereuce between a dictionary and an
encylopedla
In College work you should know
what the "United Status Catalogue"
Is, as well as the "Cumulattve Book
Index," You should know the run use
of the "Reader's Guide to Periodical
Lrtermure." "Reader's Guide Supple-
ment" and the "International Index."
Of what use is the "Book of Rev lew
DigeSt" and where Is the Booklist
located? Do you know where to fln<\
the address of any publisher in the
["niled States'? All this is faidy easy
to acqun-e and once in one's possession
opens vast reservotrs of tnror-rnauon.
FREE SPEECH,
Omtlllll~df,.om P<Jae2, talumn 4.
effort to belong or even. care about
doing- so you 11.1'£0 holding back your
Society from lhe best tha t it might
allain.
No one of us r-en.lly feels a part of
Service I..eague. Per-haps the fact that
we automatically become members
makes it lose its value in our eyes,
As Service League now is, the Pr-est-
dent and officers reauv do the
"Service" part. 'we are merely the
"League."
It seems to me that what we reallv
need in the way of a Service l:..eag ue is
a society that will mean something to
ear-n girl in Connecticut College, 'we
need to meet and talk about eervtce
if we are to stve it, to really inspire
thc spit'it of Sel'vice into the hearts of
the ~il"l!:iwho fU"ewilling to give it. lr
Service League could have regular
meetings, have certain ideals of service
thut can be undel'stood and make its
ideals accomplished then Sel'vice
League will become a reality, and will
no longet' 1)8 the-half-understood so-
ciety that It Is now,
I ha ve been a membel' of Y, ,V, C, A,
in pl'epal'ato)"y school and 1 ha ve ex-
pel'ienced the feeling of true love of
sel'vice that one gets from this asso-
ciation. The gil"\s met together anit
spent much of their time in Service
such as making scrap books for hos-
pitals, sen.ding baskets to Shut-ins,
laising money for poor families, fot'
foreign refugees and childl'en in othel'
countl'ies, The really big thing about
all this was t11<:lthey (lid these things
togethel' in a common spil'it of Service,
'Ve were members becfluse we wanted
to be, and we were proud of ouI' mem-
bershiJ). Each girl knew what she was
\\'ol'king for and had a genuine joy in
accomplishing the work,
Sen'ice League might accomplish
much by getting its members togelher
and explaining to them in just what
way they may help, "Service" is a
most wOI"thy and unseifish motto, and
the idea of Service League is funda-
mentally right.
If we aloe to have Service League,
then why not have some real aims
that al'e dch in meaning like those of
the Girl Resen'es, a branch of the Y.
\\', C, A, "To serve others sincerely,
to face life squarely. and to find and
give the bel'lL" These aims are short,
concise and full of meaning,
\\"hen Sen'ice League has established
a set of understandable aims, has
aroused every girl to an interest 111the
League, has made Its membership \'01-
untary, has created a feeling of fellow-
ship as the Y. \Y, C, A. does, then shaH
Service League have lived up tu its
name and have given true service.
'26.
Dear Editor:
As a consequence of the annOHnce-
mem by President ::\Iarshall that un-
less Student Government moved to
restrict excessive week-ends, the Fac-
ulty would feel called upon to to reg-
(JonUmud on paoe4. column t.
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LLOYD GGORGE VISITS AMERICA.
Concludw frol/l palJt' I. colurnll :?
envtronment. and instead or ris-
ing above his day, express n.
Llc yd George is today. pouncany
down and out, a statesman in the dis-
card, but he is a symbol ot the period
of the Great war. and if Americans
still look upon the war 'year-s as a
heroic epoe It is fitting that they
should pay tribute to Lloyd George."
From the ""'odd" comes this warn-
ing:-
"When you judge him remem-
ber that there at-e no precedents by
which to judge him, tor no statesman
of any age, and none other even of
this age, has had so many times to
act so quickly at awful risk amid so
many complications."
ROOT TO BE NEXT ENVOY
TO GREAT BRITAIN.
PromWashin;:::-ton comes the wel-
come news that our Pro stdent has dis-
regarded personal political advantages
to be gained in the disposal of a polit-
ical 'plum" and Is about to offer to
Elihu Root the post of Ambassador to
Great Brltain. MI". Root IH an ernt-
nently qualified statesman of Interna-
tional reputation and quite capable of
retrieving the diplomatic bj unders of
his predoceesor. It is sincerely hoped
that he will see fit to accept the ap-
pointment.-----
AT OTHER COLLEGES.
Bryn Mawr's thir-d Summer School
[or industrial workers met this year
with marked success. The purpose of
the school is to give to the uneducated
working gil'! of superior intelligence
a chance for higher education. A
course in Modern Indusu-rat Society is
required of each first-year student; she
may elect etther Science, Literature,
Hl st.or-y or Art. Added to these sub-
jects, Hygiene and Physical Education
complete the beginner'S program, This
past summer, ninety-five g-ir-ls troro
industrial pursuits were enrolled. The
value of the school's work in furthering
education is immense.
The Trinity Senate, going one step
further than the Sophomore demands,
has decreed that the Freshman skull
cap shall be a Freshman's head gear
on all occasions six days ot the week.
'I'his is a radical move, since hitherto
the mark of infancy has been confined
to campus.
Vassar College enrollment in spite
of et'l'ol'ts to hold to the limit of 1000
has mounted to 1,150. Every state and
eighteen nations are rept'esented.
Radcliffe plays intercollegiate hock-
ey, Her opponents on the field this
fall will be V\'heaton, Lasell, B. S. P.
Eo, and Sargent.
FREE SPEECH.
Concluded/rom paue 3, oolumn 3.
ulate the matter, I feel cO.Jl.strained to
make a few remarks.
,"here, I ask, does our so~called
campus democracy and freedom come
in? Government "of the students, by
the students, and for the students"
seeme to be a thing of. the past: Is
our Student Government going to be
able to keep its self-respect if it is
administered under the shadow of dire
threats? It Student Council acts on
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the mallei' It will not lie of Its own
free ",HI, but on account of the forced
intervention of the Faculty, and under
the threat of the usurpation by the
Faculty of Council's right of legis-
lation. Again, I aek. what influence
can a pseudo-Student Government
ha ve?
Granted that there are cases of over-
Ir-eq uen t and attenuated week-ends,
is it a mal tel' for the F'acul ty to reg-
ulate? Ther take the stand that too
many absences rrom college interfere
with OUI' academic work. But they
already exercise the prerogative of
conu-onmx our academic activities. If
a student cu ts more than a third of
her crasses, er-edit tor the course is
withheld. Moreover, if a student fails
to maintain a certain average, the
Faculty rig-h tly and ju atly are prtv-
Heged to ask the student to withdraw
from conerre. But, have the Faculty,
with all honor and reverence to them,
the rtg h t. to dictate how, when, and
when' a student shall study'?
.-\1'1 it is, have we not enough rules,
and a sutltc ien t number of "don'tsv''
Another ru le made is only another
rule to he hr-oke n. Another negative
phrase in the constitution only acts.
psychologicall~·. HS a stimulus to the
tnrr-icrton of niles.
If, under -pressure from theF'aculty,
Student Council feels that it muet
act, would it not be better to state the
question n rltrma tlvelv. and "reoom-
IllPIH1" tll·;-lL.for her own benefit, a
student tuk e a reasonable number of
week-ends. n nd then leave the decis-
ion to the ln di vld uai ? Otnerwtse let
us have government wholly by the stu-
dents 01" wholly by the Faculty,
A. Protester.
To the Editor-in~Chief:
'wha t is the matter with the Fresh-
men Composition courses in moot col-
Ieges? Wn y is it that we all goo throug-h
the mil! of this course to come out
grist with all voluntary self-expression
crushed out of us'!
It seems to me that one of' the causes
can be found in the text-books-and
ape eifioa.lly in the lists of cut and
dried theme titles, Again, what as-
piring' devotee of self-expression can
thrive under- the gruelling comments
of disinterested instructors? 'Ph e
spontaneity of the creative ertoi-t
needs to be encouraged and sponsOl'ed
-not pushed and dl'iven into a
channel all'eady clogged with the abor-
tive ideas of a past decade. But-
says the critic-true genius would sur-
vive all that to COTlleforth later en-
richpcl and matured. That may be so
-but it is not of geniusee I am 9peak-
ing. It is of that ,large class of per-
sons who feel an urge for self-expres-
sian-and who have that urge ruth-
lesely crushed by unsympathetic in-
structors and by worthless text book·s.
I realize that back of any fine ex-
pression lies controlled technique-but
there are few colJege students who
achieve an artistic expression. There-
fore ·why not foster the Instinctive
urge fOI' eXl)ression at the risk of los-
ing a bit of technique? Perhap~-
who knows-some shy genius ,who
might otherwise be wasted might be
developed. '25.
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